
 

 

Actually I am… 
I have an idea! 

 I am thinking of starting a band to do a whole bunch of Maverick 
tunes along with Tex-Mex and perhaps some Zydeco… I know how 
well this goes over with most crowds and it will be great in our area.  
 
 I even have a name thought out… Los Disidentes… You know 
how to get hold of me. 

“Always	Have	Fun!”	



For	the	week	of	September	13th	to	September	
19th,	2021  

AROUND	THE	 RESTAURANTS	 AND	 BARS	

MONDAY	

																				

Adelita	Bar	&	Grill	presents	Los	TraPicantes	del	Ritmo	

Featuring	Chelo,	Sergio	and	Chris	

Half	price	Margaritas	during	the	show!	
Free	valet	parking!	

Call	(376)	766-0097	for	reservations	
From	6	to	8	PM.  



Have	a	nice	brunch	or	lunch	at	Huerto	Café	in	Riberas	
and	catch	Juan	Castañón	on	solo	guitar	at	12	Noon.	
Reservations	can	be	made	at	(376)	108-0843	or	on	
WhatsApp	at	(331)	094-6717.	

	

EL PATIO, CHAPALA hosts the best open mic around from 
5:00 to 7:30 PM EVERY MONDAY! Perform solo, or with the band, 
it’s all good! Bringing copies of lyrics/chords is a huge help if using 
the band for back up. Come share your talents with a truly 
supportive crowd! 



TUESDAY	
	

Now	at	Scallion	Bistro	Ajijic...	Don’t	miss	them!	



						� 	

The	American	Legion	Post	7	in	Chapala	
Has	ALOHA	ROCK	from	1	to	3	PM.	



					 � 	



 



						� 	



WEDNESDAY	
	

Don’t	ya	dare	miss	out	on	a	great	couple	of	hours	with	
the	very	talented	Jonathan	Guzman	starting	at	3:30	to	6:30	
PM	at	La	Cima	del	Copal.	You	can	phone	(387)	761-0405	
for	reservations.	The	restaurant	is	located	just	at	the	west	
end	of	“restaurant	row”...	you	will	see	the	big	palapa	up	on	the	
cliff	on	the	mountain	side	of	the	Carretera.	Just	as	you	round	
the	last	bend	make	a	right!	



	



� 	



� 	



THURSDAY	

6	to	8	PM	
½	price	Margaritas	during	the	show	

Free	Valet	parking	
Call	(376)	766-0097	for	reservations.	



� 	



� 	
El Patio in Chapala presents THE CHARLIE COOK BAND 

every Thursday from 5 ‘til 7:30 PM. These guys play a fresh 
variety of tunes, from classic rock to country to blues to funk. 
Always something new! Call El Patio today to reserve your table- 
376-765-3817. By the way, if you don’t know the restaurant is right 
across the street from City Hall in Chapala. 



!  



!  

La	Cima	del	Copal	presents	
Hector	Uribe	

From	3:30	to	5:30	PM	
You	can	phone	(387)	761-0405	for	reservations.	
West	side	of	“restaurant	row”	up	on	the	cliff	.	



FRIDAY	

Phone	and	reserve	NOW!!!	

� 	

Have	a	nice	brunch	or	lunch	at	Huerto	Café	in	Riberas	
and	catch	The	Jazz	Duet	with	Juan	Castañón	on	guitar	and	
David	Perez	on	bass	starting	at	12	Noon.	Reservations	can	
be	made	at	(376)	108-0843	or	on	WhatsApp	at	(331)	094-	
6717.	



� 	



� 	

Come	to	the	ultra	beautiful	La	Cima	del	Copal	up	on	the	
cliff	on	the	mountainside	of	restaurant	row	just	before	San	
Juan	Cosala...	This	is	Soul	Train	and	they’ll	be	entertaining	
you	between	3:30	and	6:30	PM...	you	won’t	want	to	miss	
them!	



� 	



� 	

Don’t	miss	Black	Swan	with	Diamonds	at	Oui	Oui	with	their	show	under	the	
patio.	The	stage	is	well	distanced	from	the	audience.	Avoid	disappointment,	
reserve	at	376-766-1360	 Seating	is	limited...	also	Saturday!	



SATURDAY	

	



� 	



	



							

� 	



SUNDAY	

�  



	

									 �  

He’s	Baaaaack!	Direct	from	Philadelphia	PA…	BLUE	JAY	SLIM!



� 	



								� 	



						� 	



� 	

****************  



	



***************



Live Theatre 
Ends This Week!!!! Don’t Miss It! 

		  



			 !  

Announcing a SPECIAL event to kick off season 57! 
Please note we are restricting seating capacity to 50%. In the 

event restrictions are reduced and we feel it is safe, we will 
increase capacity accordingly. 

                

   
     September 15, 16, 17 and 19, 2021All     

performances at 4:00 pm 
400 pesos 

Mariana Vigueras Restelli developed her vocal musical 
talent in different disciplines. She began her studies in 
classical singing, eventually venturing into other genres 
such as Jazz, Soul and Rock, among others. She has 
performed in concerts and festivals at all of the prominent 



venues in Guadalajara and is well known for her 
performances at various venues in Ajijic. Currently she 
supports new talent as a vocal coach. Those of you who 
attended the LLT Gala event in October 2018 will 
undoubtedly remember Mariana as our guest performer 
and her wide range of talent. 

Tickets for Mariana Vigueras are 400 pesos – you can get 
them by: 

Visiting the LLT box office on Wednesday, September 8 or 15 or 
Thursday, September 9 or 16 between 10:00 and 12:00 or one 
hour before each performance. 

 

Lakeside Little Theatre’s  
Legacy Project

 
An interview with Roger Larson

Continued next page



 

Lakeside Little Theatre's Legacy Project is our opportunity to share 
stories from some of our very talented members, directors and 
performers and to show our gratitude that they have chosen Lakeside 
Little Theatre as an outlet for their skills here in Mexico.  We introduced 
our first video in this series in December, when Barbara 
Clippinger provided us with an entertaining snapshot of her life. This 
new video is the third episode of our ongoing project highlighting some 
of our legacy talent. Peggy Lord Chilton was the second interviewee 
earlier this year and we are very pleased to continue the project 
featuring Roger Larson.

Roger has appeared in seven plays at LLT. His professional career as 
an actor included roles in plays like One Flew Over the Cuckoo's Nest, 
The Fantasticks and Night of the Iguana, to name a few. Roger also 
appeared in film.

Once again Patrick O'Heffernan, an accomplished radio interviewer, is 
doing the honors for this project, providing an engaging environment 
and interesting questions for Roger. The film was edited and technically 
enhanced by Jim Jack, commonly known as JJ in the theatre, making 
this all a very personal glimpse into Roger's stories.  Donna Burroughs, 
who is on the LLT Board as our Playhouse Manager, was the stage  
manager and the person making sure that everything worked behind the 
scenes on the big day.  Garry Peerless, who is also a board 
member, ensured that the apron of the stage was appropriately lit. 

THE LEGACY PROJECT: AN INTERVIEW WITH ROGER LARSON - 
Click here:https://mailchi.mp/.../the-legacy-project-an-interview...

***************

https://mailchi.mp/7699c23f7fa0/the-legacy-project-an-interview-with-roger-larson?fbclid=IwAR1QljSM8ioNro_5OPt0LK-HEqC7ZKO6_LMoW5a65-UvWSUqoZAusbZUFlI
https://mailchi.mp/7699c23f7fa0/the-legacy-project-an-interview-with-roger-larson?fbclid=IwAR1QljSM8ioNro_5OPt0LK-HEqC7ZKO6_LMoW5a65-UvWSUqoZAusbZUFlI


Book	your	own	band	

Black	Sapphire	Jazz	
Smooth	jazz	and	swing	

Contact	Evaristo	Leytte	at	(331)	064-9410	
Or	e-mail:	letytte@gmail.com	

https://www.facebook.com/blacksapphirejazz	

Latinitos	Lounge	
Juan	Castañón	

Phone:	(376)766-4959	
Cell	(331)130-1303	

Facebook:	Latinitos	Lounge	
Latin,	jazz,	funk,	you	name	it.	

Flor	 de	Quetzal	
Latin	American	music,	bolero,	bossa	nova,	samba	Cell	phone/

Whatsapp:	331-792-9526	
Classical	guitar,	voice,	piano	(can	add	percussion	and	bass)	Eddie	

Lara	and	SoPia	Ramírez	 Plordequetzalmusica@gmail.com	

Estrella	Musica	
Featuring	Abby	Rivera	

Playing	Oldies,	Latin,	Cumbia,	Salsa,	Country	&	Rock	‘n’	Roll	
Call	(331)	279-	5515	
Daniel	Cordero	

For	a	truly	special	event	
From	over	800	songs	–	Covers	&	Originals	

In	Spanish	&	English	
danielcordero.unplugged@gmail.com	

or	cell	at	(331)	767-4215	

Aloha	Rock	
Feel	the	Aloha!	

aloharockmusic@gmail.com	
Dan	Elliot	cell:	(332)	236-3287	

mailto:letytte@gmail.com
http://www.facebook.com/blacksapphirejazz
http://www.facebook.com/blacksapphirejazz
mailto:flordequetzalmusica@gmail.com
mailto:danielcordero.unplugged@gmail.com
mailto:aloharockmusic@gmail.com


Dirty	Black	Beans	
The	best	in	Rockabilly,	blues	and	swing	

Contact	Diana	Terry	at:	dianater138@gmail.com	
Or	cellphone/WhatsApp:	(331)	453-9769	

Next	Wave	
Live	70s,	80s	&	90s	Pop	Rock	Dance	Music	

Contact	Rich	Birkett	at:	rich@lakechapalaguide.com	
Or	cellphone:	(333)	393-0245	

********************	

Don’t	you	just	love	living	here?	Great	restaurants	with	great	food!
Living	here	are	being	out	a	lot…	I	have	never	seen	a	kerfufPle	in	the	
9+	years	I’ve	been	here…	just	friendly	folks	having	a	great	time!	
Love	every	minute	at	Lakeside!	

See	you	somewhere...	SOON!	

Francis	Dryden	

PS	–	 If	you	run	onto	any	events	 I’ve	missed	or	know	of	something	coming	
up	 that	 has	 LIVE	 ENTERTAINMENT,	 please	 have	 someone	from	 the	
group	or	 the	 venue	 send	me	a	message.	Thanks	for	 subscribing	 and	 if	 you	
wish	 to	unsubscribe	my	e-mail	 address	 is:	 francis.dryden@gmail.com.	

Copyright	©	2013	-	2021	by	Francis	Dryden.	All	rights	reserved.
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